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{/INS BU ICK! ! 1 
AND A KISS FROM 
ANN SHERIDAN 
Aaahhhhll 
AND A TICKET FR~ 
THE GLS POLICl!; FCR 
UNAUTHORIZED PARKING. 
Ughl 
29 JUNK 1951 
Wi thout singling out any' 1n-
di v1duals, al though I realize 
that some oarr1ed greater res-
ponsibilities than others, I 
wish to thaDlc all whe worked 
. so bard and so willingly to 
make the great sucoess we bad 
in the 1951 NaV1 Relief Fund 
Dri va a t the Nanl Soh 01, 
Monterey. WEU. DONE 
~~.~ c.&i~. 
WOMEN'S CLUB 
NOTICE! !! - Board ot Direc-
tors aeeting at 1:30 Tuesday 
atternoon, July 3, in the To-
wer ROOIIl. J'unier Board w111 
meet at '1:30 P.M. Thuradar, 
July 5, same place. The July 
Luncheon will be Tuesday July 
10 12:30, with Seo. A-5 "wives 
hostessing. Invitation cards 
will be put u your husbaDod t s 
box, so remind him to bring it 
home -- and remind yourselt 
DEADLINE FOR Rli.SERVATIONS-
Friday, July 6 - and resena-
tiona MUST be .made: DEA.DLINE 
FOR CANCELATIONS - Monday July 
9. Courteous cooperation in 
this matter will be appreci-
ated. 
Navy Reliet ' Sewing Group 
will _et July 5, at 1300 in 
the Tower Room. RetUl'D oam-
pleted work to ChaplaiD' 8 ott-
ice betor. theD please. 
NO mIDGE LESSONS TUESDAY NITE 
NUliIER 19 
II MY SISTER EILEEN II 
, The curtain will go up on MY 
SISTER EILEEN. at 8:30 pIll July 
5 - 6 - 7 at the NAAS Theatre. 
Besides EILEEN, played by the 
ti t1an beauty Itpenny" Shea the 
ourtain will reveal the ele-
gant blond "Toni" Hoppe, who 
plays the role of Ruth; and a 
fine supporting cast. 
"PellDy'" Shea sells the tirst 
ticket to ~1 Sister Eileen" 
to Captain T.J. CaseT. 
zea g ven a e a vy e e wen 0 e ow 
die-Phonegraph, J'ou Ruolph; 189 Lighthouse Ave FG; ep 
!Preez"" Donald McForm1sh; 3rd Div NASa Monterey; Eastllaa C .. e-
re, projector aDd soreen, Louts Carpenter 1135 Surf' Ave Fa 
1250 purchase order on Holmans', Mrs. Boll 427 Evergreen Rl; 
$200 purcha •• orier men' swear Mabars' Wre. Kirby Pebble Beaoh 
1200 purchase order ladies' wear, Bill Daniel.; 1128 3rd Mty.; 
Set Samson1te Lusgage, A.C. Castle; Pebble Beach; Underwood-
portable typewriter; Lt. Kozak, GLS; Lewyt ftCUUlll oleaner S.I. 
Lewis; Minneapolis; Sunbeam Automatio oottee maker, A.W. Mo En-
tire; Camel; Sunbeam neotrio Kixer; R.F. Smith; Fort Ord War-
ing Blender; A.U. Lee; Cass St Kty.; GE Wattle Iroh, Mrs D.P. 
Miller; Car.mel; (c~tinued on page 4) 
Buddy Cole 
Bill ThoDlps en 
• 
capt.CaH1;lIrs.RodgersjllrS.Case1jRADll.Rodg.r8. 
'')lillie'" DavidsCil & "Jackie" ll.Thorn 





LINKIS - MONTEREY - CALIFORNIA 
Seetion C-l 
We're xll 1.ekiB8 ten ti1l1l to 
... iD8 our on hJlD7 Shex ia 
the title role ot ~ Slater 
tileen". Tala CoaerJ.;r D4 J'red 
Bxrr xre ohxr.xoter •• 
n Xaaett xnd Re. 7og, 
pltching tor the .ection 8Ott-
bxll tOIl, hXYe won one 01' the 
three g.Dl8s pl~ to dxt. in 
.pite ot wrenched bxck8 XD4 
tb81r teD1-Axtes pl~. 
Den Kerehouse, uatl1 re-
oop1zed, hxd been trextecl xs 
x strxager by .embers ot the 
sectie .hce he us only re-
cently unveiled h18 txce. 
XRerlcan TObxcco OompXQJ 
stock us been souine ever 
since Sxlly Nemott's clgxrette 
sxled xt the Nxvy Reliet lkll-
sudes ot the Shamon: 
NeTer hxYe been xble to ttDd 
:t~ ~ DY on thi8 typo- ' 
wrU.r. 
(Won it xt the NxvY Relief Bxll 
xs x prize toot11! Ed.) 
Section C-2 by lIik. Horrocks 
THISANTHATA: "1IT" ACTON re-
oently set a new pool record; 
th reb7 causing rumors that 
GLS bas conTertecl to a torpedo 
test cent.r ••••• "Hi Pressure" 
Oech811n denies he was respoD-
slbl. tor the plot ot "Death 
Ot a Salesman" •••• Orch1ds to 
Kia ~hilli~pber tor her per-
to~ance iD Austra11an War 
Bride at the Mission Ranch 
party ( aDd lIac MoMae wre the 
out.st purple wedg1es to blend 
111 th the Carm.l atmosphere.) 
Upon pass1ng th.1r last law 
exaa1Dat10n, 02 presented Cdr. 
A.B.X. Barri •• with a platinum 
Ro. 3 iraa •••••• 
lUK OF THE YKAR: (at a N1t. 
1n Bali ROOII. band rehearsal) 
"Satc_o" 'l'ob1lL: " .. t tune 
haunts me" "HOt11ps" Hanson: 
It sbould-- you just murd.red 
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Section 0-3 by P. Roth 
'!'hat .s a wondertul party by 
eur Social Sec John Azab. A '.0 
03 attemed the Ball as .. 
group aDd _jo)'84 dimer, dano-
ina alld the .how in the Bali 
bOa aM took this oppenuni tr · 
to woleo.e "Major" Len Pl'WIki's 
lovely wite, OliTe, to our band, 
Oliw aDd the Brood are down 
troa Oalcland tor the suuer. 
That confirm.d bachelor. Wfert 
8 cope " Evan8 showed up with a 
oha~1Dg young lady, one ADa . 
Clayton. You can't tell about 
these submariners. 
The _y "Tin,... Pete Rock is 
Burning up the Jlonterey Count17 
Club course it looks a8 tho' we 
are about to have a new celebr1 
ty in our section. Good luck, 
champ. They tell me the rea80n 
Hoagy Carmichael was so unhaPP'1 
at the Ball 1I8S because "CoUDse 
lor" B11l J4ontgomerr pve him a , 
golf lesson during the after-
noon aad theD sold him rattle 
tickets. Got him cOllliD8 and 
goiD8: 
SectioD C-' by E. F. Ternasky 
The section p1cnic held at 
the Big Sur Jun. 9th was enjoy 
ed by all d.spite the poor 
weather, bruised muscles,skin-
Ded shins and the presence ot 
only on. keg ot beer. The only 
accident ooo~ when the 
Shutt's tour year old son tell 
into the creek, but none the 
worse tor wear he returned to 
harass his mother atter h1s 
cloth.s were dried over the 
t.1re. The "Terrible Turks" 
beat the "Gondolillg Gosl1ns"by 
the wicked score ot 30 to 31 
in the1r sottball game. The 
women appeared to be outh1 tUng 
the m.n that day - wonder why? 
Due to excellent pitch111g by 
D1ck (watCh my sore toe)nour-
noy, backed by a three error a 
game intield and a two error a 
gam. outtield the section has 
won tour 8tra1ght league games. 
PAGE 4 
by R.S. Brooks 
SeoUon C-5 gave whole hean 
eel .uppen to the NaT1 Reliet 
Ball during the recent tew 
.... D w1 th Lts. Cheal and Deap 
.ter superv1sing ticket sales 
n th1Jl the section aDd in near 
by CCBlUDi ties. The section 
was ODe ot those chos.n tar a 
bex at the ball and a good re-
presentation was present ter 
the testivities. 
Lcdr. J. W. Crowe . provided a 
real news item. tor the section 
on 22 June wh.n, returDing to 
·tbe GLS trom HAAS Monter.y. he 
_s ODe ot the tirst to arr! v. 
at the sc.n. ot the civi11an 
aircraft accident on Fremont 
lb:1iens10n. Lcdr. Crowe olimb-
ed tbe tree and extricated the 
pilet and passeDger. 
' On the athletic tront, the 
softball t8Ul repon8 on. less 
to C-4, 12-'1, and two wins 0-
Ter CSC, 12-5 aDd A-6, '1-4. 
Lcdr. Burge hamered in the 
tirst and third g8ll88 while Lt . 
Te1T1 slaJlmed out a homer and 
a triple against CSC. 
C-6 by A. Czerwenka 
Sid.lights of the b1g evening 
Charlie Melhorn aDd 
Bill Webster remaining within 
range ot their respective 
spouses all evening. jackie and 
Evia _re Tery attractive ci-
garette girls •••••• Keith EvaDS 
would ha..-:e looked JQ.ore 1II.por-
taat 1. his role ot Sup.rvisor 
,ot the Barkeep. it he !ad worn 
his un10n butto •••• Ann Sheridan 
made liar. out ot everyone ex-
cept the wiDner ot the Headmas-
ter •••• Judging trcm the remarks 
everyone had _llr:ed to GLS with 
the intention ot dr1 TiDg the 
Green Hornet hCllle ••• 
SeTer&l Sea Slxers made the 
hero'. l1st the other day by 
making like monkeys to rescue 
the passeagera ot the Cess .. 
that mad. a bircl-l1ke tree top 
landing along the Fremont Ext en 
s10n •••• Charlie Melhorn, ToJllll1e 
ThompSOJl and Jeep Streeper to 
mention a tew • 
C&pt&ta 't.J. Cuq, USN, Coamanding Orricer. 
¥a1n J .B. traCT, USN, Executi ft Ofr1cerk "''''An~''''''B''''''KJ~,'!!!!lEF~~Pft=J z~g~DNNBBS==~""(-c-on""'lt""JIii"'-'uea""''''Ir'''r-oJll-p-a-g-e''''l") 
Cdr. &.A. SlatteZ'7, OlC, USN ••••• Editor Pi b T_ ( .. ) S Go - 0 d GE '11'1 
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Radio lock, B. C. SlQ'der; A.m.aas Cal.; Zenith Portable Radio-
Olock, Lt. GuiaDg; Ft. Ord; "Cypress" (Pioture), W.M. CUDIIlings; 
11 3rd St Mty; Men's overn1te bag, W.L. Webb; 383 Monroe St Mty 
! Haas, B. Tan!; 663 Robinson Rd Mty.; Packard Bell table r&-
d1 , Lt. Dev11n; GLS; Kings lien Toilet sets 2, lIrs. Walsh; Car-
mel; n.h1l1g rod, R.A. Spruance; MPOC • 
